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Etiology of Caries in Papua-New Guinea*
Associations in Soil, Food and Water

D. E. BARMES,1 B. L. ADKINS 2 & R. G. SCHAMSCHULA 3

Mineral analyses of garden soils, vegetables, and water samples from 21 villages in
the Sepik and Fly River regions of the Territory of Papua and New Guinea, in which the
mean prevalence of dental caries rangedfrom 0 to 29.5 % decayed teeth per person, have
shown the following relationships between variations in the caries prevalence and the
amounts of certain elements:

(1) A strong inverse association with concentrations of alkali and alkaline earth
elements, especially strontium, barium, potassium, magnesium, calcium, and lithium, in
garden soils.

(2) A possible direct association with concentrations of lead and copper in village
garden soils.

(3) Consistent evidence of inverse associations with concentrations ofvanadium, molyb-
denum, manganese, aluminium, titanium, and phosphorus and of direct associations with
concentrations of lead, copper, chromium, zinc, and selenium in the staple foodstuffs-
namely, sago, sweet potato, and Chinese taro.

In general, analyses of soils and vegetables from 22 villages in the highlands of Papua-
New Guinea have confirmed the soil associations with the caries prevalence reported for
villages in the Sepik and Fly River regions.

An opportunity to study the etiology of human
dental caries arose from an extensive epidemiological
study which began in the Territory of Papua and
New Guinea in 1956. Descriptions of the study
environment, the basic descriptive epidemiology,
study methods and preliminary results have already
been published (Barmes, 1968, 1969; Edmond,
1967a, 1967b). A brief description of the study area
and the population is given here for those unfamiliar
with the earlier reports.
Most of the population, which is basically Melane-

sian, still lives in primitive village communities that
form self-sufficient units, relying on the produce of
village gardens, supplemented by some hunting in
the nearby jungle or fishing in the sea or rivers.

* This study received financial support from US Public
Health Service Grant No. DH00067 and from the World
Health Organization.

1 Dental Epidemiologist, Dental Health, World Health
Organization, Geneva, Switzerland.

' Senior Lecturer in Mathematics, University of Queens-
land, Brisbane, Australia.

3 Research Fellow in Dental Science, Institute of Dental
Research, Sydney, Australia.

Refined foods are virtually absent from the diet.
There is a very high degree of isolation and a lack
of exposure to civilization in most of its aspects.
This isolation has resulted in a long history of
inbreeding and is maintained in part by the difficult
nature of the terrain but also largely by the multi-
plicity of languages, which often severely limits
verbal communication between neighbouring villages.
Most of the population of Papua-New Guinea is

found in the fertile valleys of the Central Highlands,
where the communities may be rather scattered and
the people belong to quite large clans, or in villages
in the subcoastal lowlands. Other lowland villages
are situated along rivers or near beaches, frequently
close to the outlets of creeks or rivers.

Details of certain aspects of the oral flora of the
study population have recently been reported (Scham-
schula & Barmes, 1970) and data on morphological
measurements for a subsample of the population are
available but as yet unpublished. These data, together
with unpublished data on the study environment,
methods and criteria, may be obtained on request
to the senior author.
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It has been shown that there are several very dis-
tinct caries prevalence levels (Barmes, 1968), which
can be clearly represented geographically and which
seem to have an important association with dif-
ferent dietary patterns. A basic feature of this situa-
tion is the closely integrated, self-supporting and
inbred village life in which the villagers eat almost
exclusively the produce of village gardens and the
immediate surroundings. Diets are predominantly
carbohydrate and foodstuffs are subjected to primi-
tive cooking methods only. Foreign matter, mainly
soil, is generally present in the food, cooked or
uncooked. It is relevant also that water supplies
coming from the local river or from wells contain
a substantial quantity of sediment.

Contrasts in caries prevalence rates occur in many
communities in different parts of the world, both
highly developed and less developed. In the former
communities the caries rate is either clearly related
to the fluoride content of the water supply or the
situation is very complex with regard to a number
of variables; in the latter, there is usually a complica-
tion arising from the encroachment of development
and a consequent change in the diet. The outstand-
ing features of the findings in Papua-New Guinea
were first that change of diet and other effects of
development had not yet occurred and, second, that
the contrasted groups included one in which the
disease of dental caries was absent. For any disease
there are populations that have an unusually low
frequency rate and others that have an unusually
high rate, but it is more striking, and in respect of
dental caries unique, to find populations with a
total absence of the disease. The factor or factors
that prevent even a mild manifestation of the disease
are obviously of great importance and therefore in
this study interest centred on the village of some
200 persons where no carious lesions were detected
(Barmes, 1968) rather than on the other villages
with contrasts in prevalence as defined above. This
village proved to be representative of a large number
of villages in which the disease apparently did not
exist and it was estimated that there may be 100-200
such villages with a total population of 30 000-50 000.
During 1966-67, samples of soil, food and water

were collected from 21 villages situated near the
Sepik and Fly Rivers1 and samples of soil were taken
from 22 villages in the central highlands of Papua-

' A striking factor in associations between caries and
topography in the Sepik and Fly River areas was that the
frequency of caries was highest in villages situated in swamps
or on high river banks above the usual flood line.

New Guinea (see Fig. 1). The former group was
selected to include (1) villages with no caries or no
more than a few atypical, non-penetrative lesions
(0-1.0% decayed permanent teeth per person); (2) vil-
lages with an extremely low prevalence of caries
(1.1-4.5% decayed permanent teeth per person); and
(3) villages with a low to moderate prevalence of
caries (4.6-30.0% decayed permanent teeth per
person). The highlands group of villages with caries
prevalences known to range from extremely low to
moderate was included to check the consistency of
results from the main study group.

All samples were subjected to chemical and spec-
trographic analysis (Edmond, 1967a, 1967b) and the
results of the analyses were analysed statistically to
investigate the hypothesis that differences in the fre-
quency of caries may be related to various environ-
mental factors and to attempt to determine whether
certain chemical elements, or groups of elements,
are responsible for such differences.

SAMPLING

Individuals in three age-groups-namely, 4-8 years,
16-25 years and 40-45 years-were selected for
measurements of dental caries, oral debris," etc. As
data on caries were required only for allocating a
caries ranking to villages, the groups were selected,
respectively, to be representative of deciduous caries
(no permanent teeth examined), caries of the young
(including lesions that would later be obliterated by
attrition) and cemental caries. Teeth missing
because of caries either totalled 0 in villages with
" nil " or extremely low caries prevalences, or could
not be distinguished from those teeth missing on
account of periodontal disease in villages with low
to moderate caries rates. Missing teeth were there-
fore disregarded in the caries measurements. In smal-
ler villages, all persons in the selected age-groups
were examined but in very small villages some lati-
tude in selection was permitted around the limits of
the age-group. In large villages, however, samples
were often restricted to 15 persons per group.

Sago, the staple food, sweet potato and two types
of taro 8 were selected as the most suitable foods
for sampling. All food samples were submitted to

2Oral debris was measured according to the oral hygiene
index-simplified (OHI-S) because previous studies had given
the impression clinically that this factor might be associated
with variations in the frequency of caries.

'Results for Chinese taro only are discussed in this article
because adequate samples of the other type of taro could
not be obtained.
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FIG. I
VILLAGES SURVEYED IN THE TERRITORY OF PAPUA AND NEW GUINEA

analysis in the raw state; sago was sampled at a
stage immediately before being cooked while sweet
potatoes and taro were washed clean. For soil samp-
ling, gardens were divided into quadrants; avoid-
ing paths and edges, and after scraping the soil sur-
face free from extraneous matter, a sample of soil
to the depth of a spade was taken from each of the
quadrants. The four samples were pooled and tho-
roughly mixed to produce a composite sample.
Samples of water were taken from each village
source of supply, i.e., from each well or stream but
not from the Sepik and Yuat Rivers; for the rivers,
2 or 3 samples at normal flow were considered to be
representative of the whole course.

The trace elements already subjected to extensive
investigation in relation to caries associations-
namely, fluorine, molybdenum, selenium and vana-
dium-were analysed, together with a wide range
of other elements in samples of village soils, food,
and water. The analyses were carried out by
the Australian Mineral Development Laboratories,
Adelaide, South Australia.

RESULTS OF DENTAL EXAMINATIONS AND
CHEMICAL ANALYSES

Table 1 contains a summary of the information
obtained from dental examinations. Records of the
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TABLE
PREVALENCE OF DENTAL CARIES AND OTHER CONDITIONS IN

Sepik and Fly River No. of persons examined Percentage of persons Percentage of decayed Percentage of odontoclastic
region villages caries free teeth per person teeth per person

No. Name Child Adult Child Adult Child Adult Child Adult

1 Magendo 32 67 100.0 100.0 0.0 0.0 0.4 0.0

2 Mambel 13 16 69.2 68.8 4.3 2.7 1.8 0.0

3 Imbuando 23 38 82.6 94.7 0.8 0.4 2.3 0.0

4 Sapalu 13 27 100.0 100.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.0

5 Bun 18 39 94.4 97.4 0.3 0.2 1.5 0.0

6 Asangamut 15 34 40.0 73.5 10.6 1.7 2.2 0.0

7 Sipi Sipi 18 23 61.1 56.5 5.1 3.0 1.6 0.0

8 Mundamba 6 17 66.7 47.1 10.8 5.5 0.0 0.0

9 Giring 8 22 0.0 27.3 20.0 6.1 3.6 0.0

10 Avangumba 7 13 71.4 76.9 5.3 2.2 2.0 0.0

11 Branda 19 44 78.9 95.5 1.1 0.2 0.6 0.0

12 Akuran 33 58 90.9 87.9 0.4 0.7 1.4 0.0

13 Aranguman 17 29 100.0 89.7 0.0 1.0 0.0 0.0

14 Agrumara 22 29 72.7 62.1 2.6 3.8 1.2 0.0

15 Yuerima 26 30 76.9 90.0 1.7 0.8 0.5 0.0

16 Kambaramba 27 41 92.6 58.5 0.7 3.1 0.0 0.0

17 Wom 32 49 62.5 44.9 2.7 4.8 0.5 0.0

18 Mongol 5 39 0.0 30.8 11.9 8.2 3.1 0.0

19 Kaimba 16 28 31.3 25.0 13.0 8.1 2.4 0.0

20 Balimo 15 30 33.3 3.3 11.5 27.0 0.0 0.0

21 Kimama 15 29 13.3 0.0 20.7 29.5 2.6 0.0

a Caries prevalence is expressed here as decayed teeth per person rather than as the percentage of decayed teeth per person, as is done for

average prevalence of odontoclasia, oral debris, attri-
tion and fluorosis are included for completeness but
are not specifically referred to in the discussion.'
The classifications " adult " and " child " are intended
to distinguish between older persons (14 years or
more2 in age) who had no deciduous teeth present

I Barmes (1969) reported a consistent, though probably
minor, correlation between frequency of caries and presence
of oral debris.

' Those with permanent teeth only present actually
represent two discontinuous age-groups-namely, 14-28 years
and 38-47 years. The first group measured all typical caries
lesions including pit and fissure lesions subject to later
obliteration by attrition and the older group detected
any recrudescence of caries activity in terms of cemental
lesions.

at the time of the examination and children aged
from 4 to 8 years.

Subsequent discussions relate the content of soil
and food to the prevalence of dental caries in adults.
It should be noted that the number of adults in a
village is sometimes rather small. For example, the
results in village 10 (Avangumba) are based on
records for 13 adult people only and could therefore
be subject to a change in either direction if one or
two additional results only were added. For this rea-
son, even though a sample may represent the total
population of a village in the selected age-group, the
reported estimates of caries prevalence in small
villages should be treated with some caution.
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;EPIK AND FLY RIVER REGION AND HIGHLAND VILLAGES

Oral debris Attrition Fluorosis Highland villages

No. of decayed
Child Adult Child Adult Child Adult No. Name or filled teeth

1.6 1.8 1.5 2.8 0.6 0.2 1 Kamanegaumo 1.7

2.0 2.2 1.4 2.7 0.8 0.2 2 Minggaumo 3.4

1.6 1.6 1.6 3.3 0.7 0.0 3 Okiufa 4.8

2.2 2.2 1.5 2.7 0.8 0.0 4 Pari 4.5

2.3 2.5 1.1 2.3 0.6 0.1 5 Lanikazuma 2.2

2.2 2.0 0.9 2.8 1.1 0.1 6 Kerewugu 2.3

2.0 2.2 0.9 3.2 0.8 0.3 7 Ikana 1.6

2.1 2.1 1.2 2.8 1.0 0.1 8 Yoyowei 3.9

1.9 2.1 0.8 2.7 1.3 0.4 9 Kaliamp 2.1

2.0 2.1 1.7 2.8 1.0 0.3 10 Kundubv 4.4

2.0 1.8 1.5 3.1 0.9 0.3 11 Miampo 3.0

2.0 1.8 1.4 2.8 0.8 0.5 12 Tibambo 2.7

1.7 1.8 2.1 3.0 0.9 0.4 13 Aburini 1.8

1.8 1.9 1.6 3.3 1.0 0.4 14 Yeneiden 2.5

2.0 2.0 1.6 3.2 1.1 0.6 15 Kitan 2.8

1.6 2.0 1.6 3.0 1.0 0.5 16 Tente 0.8

2.1 2.3 1.3 3.0 1.0 0.2 17 Rongo 1.5

1.9 2.4 0.8 2.3 0.6 0.3 18 Wowal 0.9

2.0 2.2 0.8 2.5 1.2 0.3 19 Warabe 0.6

2.4 2.3 2.1 3.0 0.6 0.4 20 Orae 2.0

2.2 2.5 1.5 3.3 1.0 0.4 21 Wasuma 0.8

22 Munimaii 2.1

epik and Fly River region villages.

The results in Table 1 for village populations indi-
cate that the proportion of adults free from dental
caries ranges from 0 to 100% while there is an aver-
age of 0-29.5% decayed teeth per person in the per-
manent dentition. The highest level of caries preva-
lence in Sepik region villages is 8.2% decayed teeth
per person in village 18 (Mongol); this is equivalent
to 2.3 decayed teeth per adult. The highest level of
dental caries encountered in Sepik region villages is
therefore rather low judged by standards for Euro-
peans or persons of European origin.' Beck (1968)
found 17-20 decayed, missing or filled permanent

1 Even in the Fly River region villages, the equivalent
number of decayed teeth per person is only 7.1.

teeth per person in adolescents aged 15-21 years in
New Zealand. An average prevalence of approxi-
mately 3.0 decayed teeth per person in the permanent
dentition of the 12-14 years age group is generally
considered small (Dean et al., 1942; Curzon et al.,
1970) and, particularly in relation to the reduction
of caries attributed to fluoridation, such a preva-
lence level is usually regarded as the best that can
be achieved.

It should be understood that in this search for
causative factors, an attempt is being made to find
a reason for a low frequency of caries compared
with an absence of caries, rather than for a low fre-
quency of caries compared with a high frequency.
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To find substantial prevalence levels, the two Fly
River region villages of Balimo (No. 20) and Kimama
(No. 21) were selected. Possibly, greater emphasis
should be given to the results for these villages in the
search for evidence of causative or preventive factors
that might explain the reasons for high and low
caries prevalence. Within the group of Sepik River
villages, a refinement is being sought that may not
yet be possible for such a small variation in caries
prevalence, i.e., from low to zero.
The results of the mineral and spectrographic ana-

lyses of soils, foodstuffs and water samples on which
the comparisons between villages were based have
been tabulated in 11 tables.'

METHODS OF STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

The data were examined in several ways. The first
step in each case involved the use of an analytical
method that will be called " similarity analysis ".
This method was conceived and developed by Lance
& Williams (1966, 1967) for the purpose of classify-
ing land areas in terms ofmeasurements on the plants
associated with each area. The basic method appears
to be useful in the present investigation since, if only
the results of chemical and spectrographic analyses
are considered, it would be desirable to have a
method that would group villages so that all members
of a given group were similar in terms of mineral
content of soil and food. If it appears that a group
contains villages with similar frequencies of caries
and that the different frequencies are each represented
by a group, the implication must be that, given the
mineral content of soil and food, the caries frequency
could be foreseen, at least in broad categories. For
village soils in the Sepik and Fly River regions, the
data consist of a vector of 31 elements for each of
the 21 villages. In this sense, the system is a singular
one. The vector value for each village can be thought
of as a point in a space of 31 dimensions and the
difference between two villages in terms of the
31 elements can be thought of as the " distance "

between the two villages in a space of this dimension.
The procedure is that the two villages most alike,
in the sense that they are the two villages with mini-
mum " distance ", are found and are fused to form
a new synthetic village whose co-ordinates are
averages of the 31 separate pairs of values for the

"The tables have been deposited in the WHO library.
Single copies of the tables may be obtained on request
to the Chief Librarian, World Health Organization, 1211
Geneva, Switzerland.

two villages. This procedure is continued until all
villages are fused, by which time, if any natural
grouping exists, it should be obvious.

Clearly, such an analysis requires a mathematical
definition of " distance ", which is referred to as a
coefficient of similarity. There is no known a priori
basis on which a coefficient can be selected for a
particular purpose; in this work, several were inves-
tigated, including the information statistic of Lance
& Williams (1966, 1967). The coefficient that gave
the clearest definition in grouping villages was the
incremental sum of squares of Burr (1968). This is
found from the sum of squares of differences between
corresponding attribute values for all possible pairs
of villages, standardized in each case by dividing by
the variance for each attribute.

If the groups formed as a result of this analysis
correspond to different caries prevalence levels, the
various attributes are ordered on the basis of their
contribution to the value of the coefficient of simi-
larity. In this way, the relevance of the different
attributes is assessed, an arbitrary decision being
taken on the level at which contributions can be
regarded as insignificant. Standard statistical tests
of significance were not used at this point because
it was thought that the results might be misleading.
For example, consider a hypothetical case in which
any two of four elements A, B, C and D, if present
in the soil in sufficient concentrations, would inhibit
dental caries. Two groups of villages could have
average concentrations of these elements that were
not significantly different in statistical tests. Yet
a given village might belong to one group because
of the presence of high levels of A and B, while
another village might belong to the same group
because of high levels of C and D. Thus the reason
why an individual village belongs to a given group
must be considered.

Confirmation of the results of the similarity ana-
lysis is sought in each case through the use of a
factor analysis following the methods of Gower
(1966). In the cases examined, the first two factors
are usually sufficient to summarize a substantial part
of the total variation and are used to define a new
two-dimensional co-ordinate system for illustrative
purposes. The relevance of the separate attributes
is assessed in terms of their simple product-moment
correlation with the factor values.

In cases where no strong intrinsic classification
could be found, an extrinsic classification was sought
by comparing groups defined by recognizing caries
levels of individual villages at the outset. This was
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FIG. 2
SIMILARITY ANALYSIS FOR SEPIK REGION VILLAGE SOILS
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almost essential in studying the mineral content of
Chinese taro since there was a substantial number
of missing values caused by the unavailability of
samples for analysis."

MINERAL CONTENT OF GARDEN SOILS IN SEPIK
AND FLY RIVER REGION VILLAGES

The outcome of a similarity analysis of the detailed
results of chemical and spectrographic analyses of
soils 2 is shown in Fig. 2; the village numbers are
shown on the horizontal axis and the scale on the

1 In most villages where Chinese taro was unavailable
it did not form part of the diet. In the remainder, the
unavailability was due to an abnormal sequence of unfavour-
able seasons.

'Detailed table deposited in WHO Library; see footnote
on page 774.

vertical axis represents the actual " distance" be-
tween villages. Clearly, villages 20 and 21 were the
most similar of all possible pairs of villages and
were the first to be fused to form a single new syn-
thetic village which, for convenience, is numbered 22.
All such numbers from 22 to 40 above the base line
in Fig. 2 represent such artificial villages.

Clearly, there are groups of villages that differ
considerably in the mineral content of their garden
soils. For example, two major groups are defined
by the numbers 39 and 40. Reference to Table 1,
from which averages of individual village records
given in Table 2 were calculated, shows that group 39
comprises all villages (Nos. 21, 20, 19, 18, 17, 9
and 8) in which caries prevalence is relatively high.
In this context, there is no overlapping between
groups 39 and 40. The village in group 39 with
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TABLE 2
VILLAGE GROUPS FORMED ON THE BASIS OF THE MINERAL CONTENT OF SOILS

G Average percentage Average percentage

Group Grou Ng. No. of village of adulta free of decayed teeth

1 22 21, 20 1.7 28.2

2 36 19,18, 17 33.6 7.0

3 28 9, 8 37.2 5.8

4 16 16 58.5 3.1

5 34 12,7,6,11,10,5,3,2 80.9 1.4

6 35 15,13,14,1,4 88.4 1.1

the lowest caries prevalence rate is village 8, in which
47.1 % of adults were free of caries, whereas in the
village in group 40 (village 7) with the highest rate
56.5% of adults were free from caries.
A horizontal line drawn on Fig. 2 at a level cor-

responding to a reading of 1.20 on the vertical scale 1
defined 6 basic groups of villages whose average
statistics are recorded in Table 2. The village num-
bers in Table 2 are not listed in numerical order but
in order of their appearance in Fig. 2.

It is clear from Table 2 that groups that have con-
siderable correspondence to the level of caries pre-
valence have in fact been defined by using informa-
tion on the content of soil alone. Thus, minerals
whose concentrations contribute most to the separa-
tion of the groups in Table 2 should be those most
likely to be relevant to the different prevalence levels
of dental caries.
However, the method does not produce groupings

that are completely disjoint with respect to caries pre-
valence. For example, village 14 in group 6, village 7
of group 5 and village 16 of group 4 would be
placed together if they were classified on the basis
of caries prevalence. But in regarding these as exam-
ples of misclassification, a method of mathematical
analysis that is required to discriminate between a
group in which the average prevalence of caries is
approximately, 3.0% decayed teeth per adult and a

1 This line could be drawn at any chosen level. If drawn
at a high level, only grossly different groups (e.g., 39 and 40,
Fig. 2) would be separated. If drawn at a very low level,
the grouping process would not combine even very similar
villages. The decision to use the 1.20 level was made on
the assumption that the grouping process had formed
3 major groups (39, 38 and 35, Fig. 2), but the possibility
was recognized that the two former groups might include
important subdivisions.

group in which caries is virtually absent is being
evaluated. This is equivalent to asking why one
group should have an average of 1.0 decayed
teeth per adult while another group is caries-free,
and apparently demands a subtlety in the mathe-
matical method that it does not possess when data
arising from a programme whose aims and sampling
methods are more broadly based are being analysed.
Nevertheless, the analysis demonstrates that at least
the major classes of caries prevalence can be classified
on the basis of the mineral content of soil.
The question concerning the elements that con-

tribute most to the separation of the groups is dis-
cussed in several stages. First, groups 1, 2 and 3,
representing the higher levels of caries prevalence,
are compared on an over-all basis with groups 4, 5
and 6. This is equivalent to comparing groups 39
and 40 in Fig. 2. The elements, in order of impor-
tance, were found to be strontium, barium, potas-
sium, magnesium and calcium, the last three making
approximately equal contributions. In every case,
the population group with the lower frequency of
caries was living where there was a higher concen-
tration of these elements in the soil. Thus it appears
that alkaline soils in village gardens are associated
with reduced levels of dental caries.2 The mean con-
centration of the alkaline elements in the two groups
is shown in Table 3.
The influence of these elements is so great that

it completely dominates the analysis and makes it
very difficult or impossible to determine other effects,
which may be more subtle.

Within the major group 39 (Fig. 2), it must be
asked why the three constituent groups 22, 36 and 28

s Soil pH readings strongly support this observation.
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TABLE 3
MEAN CONCENTRATIONS OF MAIN DISCRIMINATORY

ELEMENTS IN SOIL

Element
Groups

Sr (ppm) Ba (ppm)I K (9C) Mg (%) Ca (%)

1,2,3 4.6 41.4 0.4 0.4 0.6

4,5,6 128.8 255.4 1.1 1.2 1.8

(groups 1, 2 and 3 of Table 2) would not readily fuse
into one group. The mean concentrations of selected
elements for these groups are shown in Table 4.

In group 3 there is the lowest caries prevalence
of the three and in group 1 the highest but, com-

pared with the suggestion that an alkaline soil may
have beneficial effects on the frequency of caries,
these results would suggest a reversal of the order
of elements. Possibly the three groups are all
deficient in these elements and comparisons between
them are thus valueless. If this is so, it must be
asked why group 1 should have a higher caries
prevalence than the other two. Foreshadowing a

later finding with respect to food analyses, it may
be mentioned that there are substantial concentra-
tions of vanadium and gallium in the soil in group 3,
while in group 2 there is a high concentration of
vanadium and relatively favourable amounts of
calcium and phosphorus.

Instead of comparing groups 4, 5 and 6 of Table 2,
all of which correspond to lower caries prevalence
levels, a reason for the somewhat higher prevalence
in villages 7, 14 and 16 than in other villages of
these groups must be sought. Because all villages in
groups 4, 5 and 6 belong to a range of caries pre-
valence varying from nil to extremely low, villages 7,

14 and 16 are compared with villages 1, 3, 4, S and 11
in which caries was absent, or almost so. By choosing
extremes within these already confined groups, it is
thought that the chances of finding a cause are

enhanced. Two clusters are formed in this way and
their statistics are shown in Table 5.
The only major difference between these two

clusters occurs in the concentration of copper, whose
median concentration for the higher level of caries
prevalence, cluster 1, is 120 ppm and for cluster 2,
60 ppm. There is no overlapping in individual values
between one cluster and another. Another feature
is the relatively high concentration of lead (50 ppm)
in village 16. Both copper and lead have been noted
by Adkins & Losee (1970) and by Ludwig, Adkins
& Losee (1970) to have a positive correlation with
caries prevalence.
As nothing is known of the form in which any

of the elements occur in the soils, it is too early to
generalize on the findings; this note of caution
assumes even greater importance when the uptake
of elements by vegetables is considered. However,
the evidence for the influence of alkali and alkaline
earth elements in soil on dental caries is strong and
consistent.

Factor analysis following the methods of Gower
(1966) did not produce a clearly defined result in the
sense that 6 vectors were required to account for
80% of the trace of the original matrix. This rather
suggests that the system has considerable complexity.
However, the first 2 vectors corresponding to the
2 largest eigenvalues are used as the basis of a new

2-dimensional co-ordinate system and the mean

values for each village are plotted in Fig. 3. The
numbers shown are the village numbers. The hori-
zontal axis corresponds to vector 1 and the vertical
axis to vector 2. Again, there is evidence of sub-
stantial discrimination between villages with higher

TABLE 4
MEAN CONCENTRATION OF SELECTED ELEMENTS IN SOILS FOR VILLAGE GROUPS WITH

HIGHER LEVELS OF CARIES PREVALENCE

Elements a
Group Sr Mgj Li Ca K(%) B Ba V Ga P

1 5.0 1.5 90 4.5 0.25 12 85 95 18 0.06

2 6.7 6.7 63 18.6 0.6 4 33 406 14 0.17

3 1.0 0.8 9 3.3 0.1 1 10 600 50 0.08

a Concentrations are given in parts per million except where otherwise indicated.
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TABLE 5
PREVALENCE OF CARIES IN SELECTED VILLAGES

Percentage AvernageCluster Village of adults free of dcayer teeth
ftomcaries

per adult

1 7 56.5 3.0

14 62.1 3.8

16 58.5 3.1

2 1 100 0.0

3 94.7 0.4

4 100 0.0

5 97.4 0.2

11 95.5 0.2

PLOT OF FIRST TWO FACTOR

levels of caries and those with lower levels, villages 8
and 9 and 17-21 being clearly separated from the
remainder. Furthermore, villages comprising group 6
of Table 2 (1, 4, 13, 14 and 15) are clustered in a

pocket at the top of Fig. 3.
Vector 2 produces considerable separation of vil-

lages with high and low caries prevalence. In par-

ticular, villages 8 and 9 are separated from others
with lower caries prevalence according to their mean
value on the vertical scale. Conditional on this value,
the horizontal scale separates the villages with the
highest prevalence (Nos. 17-21) from the remainder.

In an attempt to determine the relative importance
of the different constituent elements of the vectors,
the concentration of each element has been corre-

lated with the over-all village value for the whole
vector product. The variable with the highest pro-

IG. 3
IES FOR SEPIK REGION VILLAGE SOILS
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duct-moment correlation is rated first, and so on in
order of importance. The best separation is given
on vector 1 by the elements potassium, barium,
magnesium, calcium, strontium, and lithium and by
pH values. The relevance of the alkali and alkaline
earth elements is again very much in evidence.

There is a great need to develop mathematical
methods for the analysis of such situations. The
particular problem requiring investigation at this
point is how to assess the influence of the value of
vector 2 conditional upon the value of vector 1.
No attempt has been made to take this analysis to
a further stage, but it is clear that the methods of
factor analysis, as far as they go, confirm the previ-
ous evidence of a beneficial effect of alkaline soils on
the frequency of caries.

MINERAL CONTENT OF SWEET POTATO AND

CHINESE TARO IN SEPIK AND FLY RIVER

REGION VILLAGES

An important environmental note at this stage is
that the major foodstuff, sago, was grown in swamps
adjacent to the villages, whereas sweet potatoes and
Chinese taro were grown in gardens, the soil analyses
for which have already been discussed.
No clear evidence of an intrinsic classification was

obtained as a result of similarity analysis using the
mineral content of sweet potatoes and Chinese taro.
The data were therefore examined by classifying
villages into 4 non-overlapping groups with respect
to the prevalence of caries. These groups are shown
in Table 6 together with the relevant statistics. It
will be noted that not all villages have been used in
this analysis. This is due in part to the fact that

TABLE 6
PREVALENCE OF CARIES IN VILLAGE GROUPS

IN RELATION TO MINERAL CONTENT OF SWEET POTATO
AND CHINESE TARO

Average Average
Group No. of village a percentage percentage ofof adults decayed teeth

free from caries per adult

1 20, (21) 1.7 28.2

2 8,9,17,(18),(19) 35.0 6.5

3 7,14,(16) 59.0 3.3

4 (1),(4),5,11 98.2 0.1

a Numbers in parentheses are those villages for which no
sample of Chinese taro could be obtained.

no samples were available in some villages so that
no data were obtained, and also because some of
the omitted villages were intermediate between the
groups in Table 6 with respect to caries prevalence
and thus problems concerning their correct classifi-
cation arose. The village numbers in parentheses in
Table 6 are those villages for which no sample of
Chinese taro could be obtained.
Median concentrations of each element in the

separate groups for sweet potato and Chinese taro
were calculated1 and have been used to reduce the
large effect of outlying results when a small number
of villages is involved.
The following observations were made with respect

to sweet potatoes:
(1) Group 4 (lowest caries prevalence) stands out

from groups 1 and 2 in showing high concentrations
of molybdenum, vanadium, and possibly manganese,
phosphorus and aluminium, and low concentrations
of lead and chromium. There was also a rather
high concentration of gallium.

(2) Group 3 belongs with group 4 with respect to
the concentrations of vanadium and manganese and
low concentrations of lead and chromium but there
is a comparative deficiency of molybdenum. In addi-
tion, group 3 has substantial concentrations of tita-
nium and aluminium, and more copper than other
groups.

(3) Group 2 appears to be deficient in vanadium,
zirconium, manganese, titanium, phosphorus and
calcium, while the concentrations of lead and chro-
mium are high.

(4) Group 1 has low concentrations of molyb-
denum, vanadium and aluminium and high concen-
trations of lead and chromium.
The following comments can be made on the

results for Chinese taro:
(5) Group 4 is distinguished from groups with

higher frequencies of caries by the higher concentra-
tions of molybdenum, vanadium, manganese and
titanium, and lower concentrations of copper, lead,
zinc and selenium.

(6) Group 3 has high concentrations of vanadium,
gallium, manganese, phosphorus and calcium and
a low concentration of selenium, resembling in this
respect group 4, but the high concentration ofcopper
and the low concentration of barium tend to link it
with group 1.

1 Detailed table deposited in WHO Library; see footnote
on page 774.
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(7) Group 2 is intermediate between groups 1
and 3 in respect of the concentration of vanadium;
it tends towards groups 3 and 4 in respect of molyb-
denum, aluminium, zinc, potassium, barium, zirco-
nium, copper and lead, but belongs with group 1
as far as the concentrations of manganese and cal-
cium are concerned, and stands on its own with
respect to the concentration of chromium and
phosphorus, both being low.

(8) Group 1 (highest frequency of caries) has a
particularly high concentration of lead but concen-
trations of molybdenum, vanadium, gallium, man-
ganese, aluminium and calcium are low.

There is a substantial degree of consistency in
these observations. Bearing in mind the published
data from various studies of the effect of minerals
in diet on caries prevalence (Ludwig et al., 1964;
Harris, 1964), it may be suggested that the higher
concentrations of molybdenum, vanadium, manga-

FIG.
SIMILARITY ANALYSIS FOR

nese, phosphorus and aluminium, with adequate
levels of calcium and perhaps other alkaline ele-
ments, are beneficial, and that high concentrations
of lead, copper, selenium, and perhaps chromium
are harmful. The possible roles of such elements
as zinc, gallium, titanium, and zirconium require
further elucidation.

MINERAL CONTENT OF SAGO IN SEPIK
AND FLY RIVER REGION VILLAGES

Similarity analysis again produced only a weak
grouping of the villages and comparisons were
made between villages grouped in the same way as
was done for sweet potato and Chinese taro. The
median concentrations of all elements reported have
been detailed1 for each caries group. Bearing in
mind the results of the previous section, the data
for sago indicate a beneficial effect of high concen-
trations of vanadium, manganese and aluminium

4
HIGHLAND VILLAGE SOILS

WHo 01083
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TABLE 7
GROUPS FORMED AMONG HIGHLAND VILLAGES ON THE

BASIS OF MINERAL CONTENT OF SOILS

Group No. I o fvlae Average number
in Fig. 4

No. of village of decayed teeth
~~~~~~~peradult0a

35 16,17,18,20,21,22 1.4

36 15,19 1.7

33 2,3,10 4.2

28 13,14 2.1

37 1,5,8,9,11,12 2.6

38 4,6,7 2.8

a Caries prevalence is expressed as decayed teeth per adult
rather than as percentage of decayed teeth per adult as was done
for Sepik and Fly River region villages. The lowest caries pre-
valence rate (group 35) is approximately equivalent to 5.0%
decayed teeth per adult.

and of low concentrations of lead. In addition, the
concentration of nickel follows the caries trend
directly.
When an attempt is made to evaluate the results

for soils in relation to these indications, the role of
the alkali and alkaline earth elements appears to lie
in one of two areas:

(1) If, in fact, soil is included in, and eaten with,
the food, the oral environment may continually be
affected by alkaline influences from this source
alone.

(2) The alkalinity of the soil may affect the uptake
of various other elements into food and may control
their availability by determining the form in which
the various elements are present in food.

MINERAL CONTENT OF GARDEN SOILS
IN HIGHLAND VILLAGES

The procedures followed in investigating the de-
tailed results for soils taken from highland villagesI
were identical with those used for Sepik soils.
Fig. 4 shows the results of the similarity analysis,
the groupings for which are recorded in Table 7.
Some separation of villages according to the pre-

valence of caries has again been achieved by the use
of similarity analysis. Fig. 5 shows the plot of the first
two vectors in the factor analysis. The villages in
group 38 of Table 7 (Nos. 4, 6, 7) are seen to lie at the

1 Detailed table deposited in WHO Library; see footnote
on page 774.

bottom of the figure and are characterized by low
values of the vector plotted on the vertical axis.
Group-33 villages (Nos. 2, 3, 10) lie just below the
horizontal axis on the righthand side, whereas group-
35 villages (Nos. 16, 17, 18, 20, 21, 22) are all at the
top ofthe figure. Hence factor analysis and similarity
analysis have achieved almost identical groupings of
villages. The major contributions to the separation
of the groups came from the following elements:
magnesium, calcium, potassium, strontium, manga-
nese, phosphorus, lead and copper, the first 6 being
beneficial and the last 2 harmful.

Table 8 shows the grouping of highland villages
that would be chosen on the basis of caries pre-
valence alone.2 Comparing the lowest and highest
caries levels, i.e., groups 1 and 5, the data show that
high levels of vanadium, manganese, calcium, mag-
nesium, phosphorus and strontium tend to be asso-
ciated with lower caries prevalence. The higher
concentrations ofchromium in the soil from highland
villages with lower caries prevalences were not found
correspondingly in the soils of the Sepik and Fly
River region villages. Group 2 and group 1 soils
have comparable levels of manganese, calcium, mag-
nesium, phosphorus and strontium but group 2 has
less vanadium.
Thus the influence of alkali and alkaline earth

metals in soils on the prevalence of dental caries is
again evident.

MINERAL CONTENT OF WATER IN SEPIK
AND FLY RIVER REGION VILLAGES

Although it was not considered that detailed ana-
lyses of the analytical data for water samples and
suspended matter 8 were justified, it is worth noting
that water samples from a number of the villages
with high levels of caries prevalence contained rela-
tively high concentrations of lead and copper.

CONCLUSIONS

(1) Low levels of caries prevalence are found in
villages with the higher concentrations of alkali and
alkaline earth elements in the garden soils.

(2) The apparent influence of these elements is not
correspondingly reflected in mineral analyses of
vegetables.

'The detailed table giving the median concentrations
of the elements in these groups has been deposited in WHO
Library; see footnote on page 774.

' Detailed tables deposited in WHO Library; see foot-
note on page 774.
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FIG. 5
PLOT OF FIRST TWO FACTOR VALUES FOR HIGHLAND VILLAGE SOILS

TABLE 8

GROUPS OF HIGHLAND VILLAGES ACCORDING

TO PREVALENCE OF CARIES

Mean number
Group of decayed teeth No. of village

per adult (X)

I X( <1i16,18,19, 21

2 1 <X<2 1, 7,13, 17

3 2 <.X <3 5, 6, 9,12, 14,15, 20, 22

4 3 <X <4 2, 8,11

5 4 <5X 3, 4,10

(3) In addition to the alkali and alkaline earth
elements, there are suggestions that lead and perhaps
copper are harmful when present in the soil.

(4) In survey data of this type, there is no simple
method for evaluating the effects of interactions
between the elements.

(5) The results obtained from sago analyses sug-
gest that vanadium, manganese and aluminium may
produce beneficial effects and lead a harmful one.

(6) Sweet potatoes give rather consistent results,
indicating the beneficial effects ofmolybdenum, man-
ganese, vanadium, phosphorus and titanium, and
harmful effects of lead, copper, chromium and se-
lenium.
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(7) Analyses of data for Chinese taro were in
almost complete agreement with the findings for
sweet potato, only zinc being added to the list of
possibly harmful elements.

(8) In the whole analysis, the role of fluorine
is very indefinite. It is assumed that all villages
in the Sepik and Fly River areas have substantial
amounts of fluorine available in foodstuffs, which
may be sufficient to explain the over-all low frequency
of caries in these areas. In no case, however, can an
argument be produced that explains any of the dif-
ferences between frequencies of caries in terms of the
fluorine content of food and soils.

(9) Analyses of highland soils broadly confirm the
results obtained from Sepik and Fly River region
soils.

(10) Compared with Sepik and Fly River region
soils, highland soils appear to have less selenium,
cobalt, nickel, calcium, magnesium, lithium, potas-
sium, barium, strontium, boron and beryllium, with
more bismuth, copper and phosphorus.
On the basis of these results, together with those

of other studies now being analysed or prepared for
publication, an intensive follow-up project is being
planned to test the strong associations between fre-
quencyofdental caries andvarious minerals in the soil.
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RPiSUMt
ETIOLOGIE DE LA CARIE DENTAIRE DANS LE TERRITOIRE DE PAPUA ET NOUVELLE-GUINEE:

RAPPORTS ENTRE LA PREVALENCE DE LA MALADIE ET CERTAINES CARACTERISTIQUES
DU SOL, DES ALIMENTS ET DE L'EAU

Une enquete epidemiologique approfondie men6e en
Papua et Nouvelle-Guin6e a fourni l'occasion d'etudier
un certain nombre de facteurs susceptibles d'expliquer
les fortes variations de la prevalence de la carie dentaire
observ6es dans la population du Territoire.

Dix-neuf villages dans la region du fleuve Sepik et
deux villages dans la region du fleuve Fly ont ete choisis
de maniere a presenter la gamme la plus large possible
de prevalences de la carie. Leurs habitants se nourris-
saient essentiellement d'aliments hydrocarbon6s obtenus
dans les potagers, 1'eau de boisson provenant de puits
ou des cours d'eau. Partout l'aliment de base etait le
sagou et, dans une mesure moindre, la patate et le taro.
On a utilise l'indice CAO - nombre moyen de dents

permanentes cariees (C), absentes par suite de carie (A)
ou obtur6es (0) - pour apprecier l'dtendue des ldsions
carieuses, mais les resultats ont et6 exprim6s en pour-
centage de dents cariees par personne. Selon les villages,
ces pourcentages variaient de 0,0 ai 29,5 %. On a d'autre
part d6termin6 la teneur en divers 6lements du sol des
potagers, de l'eau et de la nourriture. Toutes les donn6es
ont fait l'objet d'une analyse statistique et l'emploi de

l'ordinateur a permis de grouper les villages en fonction
des caracteristiques chimiques et de rechercher les rap-
ports entre ces dernieres et la frequence de la carie dentaire.

L'6tude fait ressortir une tres nette correlation nega-
tive entre la prevalence de la carie chez les adultes et
la teneur du sol en 6l6ments alcalins et alcalino-terreux,
en particulier le strontium, le baryum, le potassium,
le magnesium, le calcium et le lithium. II semble que la
presence dans le sol de concentrations 6levees de plomb
et de cuivre ait une influence nocive sur l'6tat de la den-
ture. On note regulierement une correlation negative
entre la pr6valence de la carie et la teneur deg principaux
aliments (sagou, patate, saro) en vanadium, molybdene,
manganese, aluminium, titane et phosphore et une cor-
relation positive avec les concentrations dans ces memes
aliments du plomb, du cuivre, du chrome, du zinc et
du s6lenium.
Une enquete similaire dans 22 villages des hautes

terres du Territoire a confirm6 dans l'ensemble ces
observations en ce qui regarde les rapports entre la pr6-
valence de la carie dentaire et la teneur du sol en divers
el6ments.
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